This week at Casula High School:

• Congratulations to our new captains Rigie and Zenaider. We look forward to seeing all that you achieve over the next year.

• Year 7 and 8 students are currently completing the Indigenous Art mural in the Art quad, we can’t wait to see the finished product!

• Our Special Education students are about to start filming their clay animation films after the completion of their sets.

• A big thank you to our year 11 Hospitality students whose catering for the year 12 graduation was a hit and also ridiculously yummy.

• Congratulations to our under 15’s girls basketball team for making it to the Sydney South West grand final but narrowly missing the win.

• A big GOOD LUCK to all of our year 12 students who are currently undertaking their HSC examinations!

• For more updates on our exciting achievements why not like us on Facebook? Find us at www.facebook.com/casulahighschool

If you have any queries please contact the school on 9602-4270. Emily Signorini, Transition Co-ordinator.